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**LOT 1 - BUFFALO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name/tag:** Dakota 47.375"
**Microchip:** 900032001926130
**Bloodline:** East African
**Gender:** Male
**Age:** 7 years and 1 months
**Measurements:**
- **Age at measurement:** 6 years and 10 months
- **Spread:** 47.375
- **Boss:** L 13.375 R 13.25
- **Tip to tip:** 107.5
- **SCI:** 134.125
- **Dam:** Gomba 37.75" (8.6)
- **Sire:** Unyathi bull

**Other info:**
The buyer may choose between Dakota 47 3/8" SCI 134.125 or Tombo 48 1/8". Dakota’s compelling horn shape and superb SCI score of 134.125 make him a beautiful picture. Also notable is the horn volume throughout the length of his horns. A cornerstone for the buffalo breeder who wants to breed buffalo with high SCI score. Dakota takes well care of his herd. Immediately available. Dam is a magnificent 37 6/8" cow.
LOT 1 - BUFFALO

Name/tag: Tombo 48 1/8"
Microchip: 900008800312047
Bloodline: Madikwe X East African
Gender: Male
Age: 7 years and 10 months
Measurements:
   Age at measurement: 7 years and 0 months
   Spread: 48.125
   Boss: L 16.25 R 16.5
   Tip to tip: 88
   SCI: 120.75
   Dam: 6.5
   Sire: Hercules (Red Ivory)

Other info:
The buyer may choose between Dakota 47 3/8" SCI 134.125 or
Tombo 48 1/8". Tombo 48 1/8" is a well-balanced bull with masculine
head and notable muscle definition - in particular in the neck and
shoulders, with a deep chest, a large crest and good body capacity.
Tombo's half-sisters are top performers (Palesa 33 4/8" at 4y6m
and Olga 34 2/8" at 5y). A proven breeding bull. Immediately available.
LOT 2 - SABLE ANTELOPE

Sire: Monster 49 5/8" (Zambian 90%)

Dam: Green 9 (32 1/8") (Zambian 99%)

Late Walker 52 5/8" (Zambian 99%) - full brother of Texas 53"
LOT 2 - SABLE ANTELOPE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name/tag: Texas 53"
Microchip: 900182001062892
Bloodline: West Zambian
Gender: Male
Age: 5 years and 8 months
Measurements:
Age at measurement: 5 years and 6 months
Length: L 52 R 53
Base: L 10 R 10
Rings: L 48 R 45
Tips (cm): L 29 R 31.5
Tip to tip: 29.25
SCI: 125
Mitoc.: Zambesi, Western Zambia
Nuclear: Zambian (95%)
Dam: Green 9 (32 1/8") West Zambian - Nuclear (Zambian 99%)
Sire: Monster 49" Zambian - Nuclear (Zambian 90%)

Other info:
Magnificent young West Z Texas 53" at only 5 yrs 6 mths! 95% Zambian, full brother of the late Walker 52 5/8", son of Monster – guaranteed quality! Texas grew 1 1/8" in less than 4 mths. The Zambian bull you’ve been dreaming of. Walker 52 5/8", (full brother of Texas) was the proven Lumarie breeding bull with magnificent progeny - see beautiful Alex Lot 28 to help you make the right decision. Texas - one of the biggest pure Zambian bulls in the country.
LOT 3 - ROAN ANTELOPE

Name/tag: Adam 31 4/8"
Microchip: 711033445B
Bloodline: Southern/East/Central Africa

Gender: Male
Age: 7 years and 1 months

Measurements:
Age at measurement:
6 years and 10 months
Length: L 31.5 R 31.25
Base: L 10.25 R 10.25
Rings: L 31 R 32
Tips (cm): L 18 R 19.5
Tip to tip: 14.25
SCI: 83.25
Mitoc.: East/central Africa
Nuclear: East/central/southern Africa
Dam: 04.03 (Langberg cow)
Sire: Kulu 34 2/8"

Other info:
Adam – an exceptional masculine, deep red coloured 31 4/8" proven breeding bull with pronounced dark mask. Son of 34 2/8" Kulu. Robust, masculine horns with a tip to tip of 14 2/8". A proven bull with distinctive and "stacked" genetics.

Sire: Kulu 34 2/8"

31 4/8" Adam, 14 2/8" t-t. Sired by 34 2/8" Kulu. Masculine, dark coloured bull.
LOT 4 - WATERBUCK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name/tag: Red 25 Waterbuck Bull
Microchip: 900182001843594
Gender: Male
Age: 6 years and 5 months
Measurements:
Age at measurement: 6 years and 3 months
Length: L 33.25 R 32.75
Base: L 8.75 R 8.75
Tip to tip: 17.5
SCI: 83.5
Other info:
Magnificent 33 2/8" Shelanti Waterbuck Genetics

Red 25 Magnificent Waterbuck Bull 33 2/8"
LOT 5 - SABLE ANTELOPE

Key Ancestors in the Lineage of Ayana’s Bismark 51” and Deuce 51 2/8” Calves

Deuce 51 2/8”
P29 33 7/8”, dam of Deuce 51 2/8”
Piet 53 5/8”, sire of Deuce 51 2/8”
- Piet’s dam was a 33” cow
Oumabok 34”, paternal granddam of Bismark 51”

Bismark 51”
P4 34 4/8”, Dam of Bismark 51”
Charlie 50 4/8”, sire of Bismark 51”, and son of Madala
Palanka, son of Nike
LOT 5 - SABLE ANTELOPE

Name/tag: Ayana (13.30)
Microchip: 4C4224602E
Bloodline: Zambian
Gender: Female
Age: 6 years and 9 months
Measurements:
Age at measurement:
6 years and 5 months
Length: L 30.625 R 30.5
Base: L 6.75 R 6.75
Rings: L 33 R 32
Tips (cm): L 19 R 22
Tip to tip: 14.625
SCI: 74.625
Mitoc.: Zambesi, Western Zambia
Nuclear: 95 % Z
Pregnant: To be confirmed
In calf to: Bismark 51"
Dam: 9.7 Mike Johnson
Sire: Palanka

Other info:
An outstanding pure WZ Palanka daughter (Nike x Mike Fischer line) in calf to Bismark 51" (Piet x Madala line). Bismark 51" is a third-generation-50+ Zambian bull. Included is Ayana's heifer calf sired by Deuce 51 2/8", a third-generation 51+ Zambian bull. Stacked 50+ genetics. 3-in-1.
LOT 6 - BUFFALO

Blue 101 - 32 1/4”

Name/tag: Blue 101 - 32 1/4”
Bloodline: X East African/Addo
Gender: Female
Age: 6 years and 3 months

Measurements:
Age at measurement:
5 years and 11 months
Spread: 32.25
Pregnant: Running with
In calf to: El Toro - 47 6/8”

Intercalving:
Mon Feb 17 2020 Bull
Sire: Calibre - 48 1/8”

Other info:
Photo measured in May 2020 - 32 2/8”. We are proud to offer you another Dinaka buffalo cow with great prospect.

Sired by the impressive Calibre.

Running with El Toro, sire of Ysterman now measuring 52 5/8” with an SCI of 142, at age 5 yr 3 m.

To breed bulls like El Toro, Calibre and Ysterman does not need to remain a dream.

Will be tested after the auction.
LOT 6 - BUFFALO

In Calf to El Toro 47 6/8"

Sired by Calibre 48 1/8"
LOT 7 - KUDU

Bloodline: Greater
Age: 3-5 years
Pregnant: Delivered when in calf
In calf to: Junior

Other Info:
Mr Wow is the world no 1 Kudu bull, considering both the Rowland Ward (75 2/8") and SCI (169 6/8") measurement methods. He was measured by a master measurer on 22nd May 2019. Junior is our best Mr Wow son produced thus far. Junior measured 50 4/8" at just 3y10m. There are not many Kudu breeding projects which can offer cows pregnant to bulls that have a genetic history. Secure the first Kudu cows out of the Junior project and join the Mr Wow family.
LOT 8 - BUFFALO

Sire: Brits 49 5/8"

Dam: Yellow 545

Serengeti 52 1/8" sire of bull calf

Ioanna's Paternal brother, Horizon 55"+
LOT 8 - BUFFALO

Name/tag: Ioanna 35 4/8"
Microchip: 7110287867
Bloodline: Lumarie Buffalo
Gender: Female
Age: 7 years and 5 months
Measurements:
Age at measurement: 7 years and 4 months
Spread: 35.5
Boss: L 9 R 9.125
Tip to tip: 77.5
SCI: 95.625
Pregnant: Yes - Certified
Term: Mid
In calf to: Serengeti 52 1/8" - East African
Intercalving: Mon Apr 06 2020 Bull
Dam: Yellow 545 (31 7/8")
Sire: Brits 49 5/8" - East African

Other info:
Superb 3-in-1: Ioanna 35 4/8", with a tip-to-tip of 77 1/2". Stunning young Brits daughter with an exceptional Serengeti 52 1/8" bull calf at foot. Again in calf to Serengeti 52 1/8". Ioanna is also the paternal sister to Horizon 55+, the magnificent Chanel 40" and Annabelle 36 2/8". Superb buffalo genetics on offer. Tested.

Superb 3-in-1: Ioanna 35 4/8" with her magnificent Serengeti 52 1/8" bull calf
LOT 9 - SABLE ANTELOPE

Sire: 53 5/8" Piet (WZ)

Dam: 35 Red (Piet Warren).

32" Lola, 3 in 1. With 53" Triton (95% Z, 0% other) bull calf and in calf to Triton again.
LOT 9 - SABLE ANTELOPE

Sire of calf and in calf to 53” Triton (95% Z)

Full brother: 50 3/8” Mopanie (SA Record)

32” Lola, 3 in 1, Sired by 53 5/8” Piet (WZ).

T5 Orange - Bull calf sired by 53” Triton

Name/tag: Lola (115 Orange)
Microchip: 94500001384767
Bloodline: Zambian
Gender: Female
Age: 5 years and 7 months
Measurements:
Age at measurement: 5 years and 5 months
Length: L 32 R 31.75
Base: L 7.5 R 7.5
Rings: L 41 R 40
Tips (cm): L 23.5 R 23.5
Tip to tip: 13
SCI: 78.75
Mitoc.: Ikelenge, Kafue and Luangwa, Zambia
Nuclear: 95% Zambian, 0% Other
Pregnant: Yes - Certified
Term: Mid
In calf to: Triton 53” (95% Zam, 0% other)
Dam: 35 Red
Sire: Piet 53 5/8”
Other info: 50 3/8” Mopanie, is the full brother of LOLA. Exceptional “stacked” genetic combination. Daughter of 53 5/8” Piet (WZ). 3 in 1 pure Zambian with a 53” Triton (95% Z, 0% other) bull calf and in calf to Triton again.
LOT 10 - HEARTWATER SPRINGBOK

Large bodied Dinaka sourveld Springbok ram

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name/tag: White 65
Bloodline: Common
Gender: Male
Age: 1 years and 10 months
Sire: Askham - 17 6/8"
Other info:
Sired by 17 6/8" Askham. Born and bred in the sourveld of the Waterberg area, which is a severe heartwater area.
LOT 11 - ELAND

Zave - 14 stripes with a chevron, son of Lord Charles (14 stripes, white chevron)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name/tag:** Zave  
**Bloodline:** Livingstone  
**Gender:** Male  
**Age:** 3 years and 3 months  
**Measurements:**  
**Age at measurement:** 2 years and 6 months  
**Length:** L 24.5 R 24.5  
**Base:** L 10 R 10  
**Tip to tip:** 13.5  
**SCI:** 69  
**Sire:** Lord Charles - 43 2/8"  

**Other info:**  
Lord Charles is an exceptional Livingstone Eland breeding bull, who boasts 14 stripes and a prominent chevron. He also has the added advantage of horn length, not often found in Livingstone Eland in South African breeding programs. Zave is following in his father’s footsteps and provides much needed new genetics in the Livingstone Eland market. He also boasts 14 stripes and a white chevron. Available immediately.
LOT 12 - BUFFALO

31 7/8" + Amba @ only 3y 5m. 75" t.t. First ever 51 6/8" Nkosana daughter on auction.

Granddaughter of 53" Tyson.

Granddaughter of Yellow K1. Dam of 51 6/8" Nkosana.

Granddaughter of 47" + Zambezi.
LOT 12 - BUFFALO

Name/tag: Amba (N2 White)
Microchip: 900182001419110
Bloodline: Madikwe
Gender: Female
Age: 3 years and 7 months
Measurements:
Age at measurement: 3 years and 5 months
Spread: 31.875
Booss: L 10 R 10
Tip to tip: 75
SCI: 95
Pregnant: Delivered when in calf
In calf to: Simson 50"+ (SCI 136)
Dam: Z1 Orange 34 1/8"
Sire: Nkosana 51 6/8"+ (SCI 140+)

Other info:
First Ever 51 6/8" + Nkosana daughter on auction. Exceptional spread of 31 7/8" and tip to tip of 75" at the young age of only 3y 5m. She is a one of a kind line bred heifer with the same grand dam 34 1/8" K1 yellow (also dam of Nkosana) on both sides, out bred to 50"+ Simson (SCI 136). She will be ready for loading once certified in calf. A distinctive heifer, offering proven, "stacked" and diversified genetics.

Sire: 51 6/8" Nkosana (SCI 140+). 
Dam: Z1 Orange 34 1/8".
In calf to Simson 50"+ (SCI 136).
LOT 13 - SABLE ANTELOPE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name/tag:</td>
<td>Yellow 19 - 32 1/4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microchip:</td>
<td>900032002867937</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodline:</td>
<td>Zambian X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender:</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age:</td>
<td>4 years and 6 months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measurements:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age at measurement:</td>
<td>4 years and 4 months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length:</td>
<td>L 32.25 R 32.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base:</td>
<td>L 6.75 R 6.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rings:</td>
<td>L 29 R 29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tips (cm):</td>
<td>L 27 R 27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tip to tip:</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCI:</td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitoc.:</td>
<td>Ikelenge, Kafue and Luangwa, Zambia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuclear:</td>
<td>85 Zambian - 11 Southern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregnant:</td>
<td>Running with In calf to: Yellow 13B Sire: Pula - 49&quot; Zambian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Other info: | A superb young cow. Beautiful dark face, prefect reddish body. Running with 13B, another remarkable Dinaka son.
LOT 14 - BUFFALO

Sire: Bayeto
LOT 14 - BUFFALO

Kati 32 4/8” 5y3m, SCI 91.875

Okamosa 50 6/8”

Nalo 39 7/8” 6y5m

Lilongwe 32 5/8” 5y10m SCI 90.875+

Typical traits of Bayeto Offspring
- Top SCI
- Late growth in horn spread
- Beautiful curl-shaped horns
- High shoulder height
- Large body frame, depth, and spring of rib
- Large body capacity
- Offspring all similar looking -
  Prepotency at its best!

Tusatasa, 33 3/8” 5y, SCI 85.75

Safiya 34 3/8” 5y5m

Lunako 33 2/8” 5y2m
LOT 14 - BUFFALO

In calf to Dakawa 51° SCI 135
LOT 14 - BUFFALO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name/tag: Lilongwe 14.13  
Bloodline: X East African/Addo  
Gender: Female  
Age: 5 years and 11 months  
Measurements:  
Age at measurement: 5 years and 3 months  
Spread: 32.5  
Boss: L 9 R 9  
Tip to tip: 72.875  
SCI: 90.875  
Pregnant: To be confirmed  
In calf to: Dakawa 51”+ SCI 135  
Dam: Majete 34 5/8” (3.1)  
Sire: Bayeto  
Other info:  
Large-framed Bayeto daughter with good shoulder height, body depth and spring of rib. Lilongwe (32 5/8”, photo measured 24 July 2020) has an elegant drop and top SCI of 90.875+ at a young age. She will be delivered in calf to Dakawa 51” SCI 135. Both Bayeto and Dakawa have exceptional large body size and shoulder height with full-curl shaped horns and sought-after drop. Both bulls sired at least one 50”+ son and phenomenal daughters. Genetic combination to breed high SCI scores, beautiful horn shape and large body size. Dam measures 34 5/8”.

Bayeto daughter Lilongwe, in calf to Dakawa 51” SCI 135
LOT 15 - GNU

Pablo and Rosy

Sire of Pablo: Piccaso

Dam of Pablo: Pink KS4/10

Sire of Rosy: Everest
LOT 15 - GNU

Name/tag: Pablo
Microchip: 900182001445654
Bloodline: Kings
Gender: Male
Age: 3 years and 7 months
Measurements:
  Age at measurement: 3 years and 5 months
  Spread: 25.625
  L: 12.75  R: 12.75
Tip to tip: 51.25
SCI: 76.75
Dam: Pink KS4/10
Sire: Picasso

Other info:
Superior King GNU genetics from 2 different top breeding lines! The colorful Pablo, Son of Picasso, will be sold together with the magnificent heifer, Rosy, daughter of Everest. This combination is a special work of art to get you started as a top King GNU breeder.
LOT 15 - GNU

Name/tag: Rosy
Microchip: 991001003305922/991000557572
Bloodline: Kings
Gender: Female
Age: 3 years and 8 months
Measurements:
  Age at measurement: 3 years and 5 months
  Spread: 20.25
  Boss: L 9.5 R 9.5
  Tip to tip: 40.25
  SCI: 59.25
  Sire: Everest
Other info:
Superior King Gnu genetics from 2 different top breeding lines! The colorful Pablo, Son of Picasso, will be sold together with the magnificent heifer, Rosy, daughter of Everest. This combination is a special work of art to get you started as a top King Gnu breeder.
LOT 16 - SABLE ANTELOPE

Name/tag: Red 15
Microchip: 900182001615391
Bloodline: Zambian X
Gender: Female
Age: 12 years and 4 months
Measurements:
Age at measurement: 12 years and 0 months
Length: L 31.125 R 31.75
Base: L 6.375 R 6.375
Rings: L 47 R 47
Tips (cm): L 19 R 20
Tip to tip: 9
SCI: 75.625
Mitoc.: Not tested
Pregnant: Delivered when in calf
In calf to: Yellow 3-41 (48 2/8")
Other info:
31 6/8” Sable Female Zambian X.
In calf to 48 2/8” Dinaka Son.
LOT 16 - SABLE ANTELOPE

In calf to Yellow 3-41 (Dinaka Son) 48 2/8"
LOT 17 - CATTLE

In calf to top SA Ankole stud bull Tshinakahoh 49 6/8°
## LOT 17 - CATTLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name/tag:** Nzinga 43 3/8" (6-29)

**Bloodline:** Ankole Cattle

**Gender:** Female

**Age:** 14 years and 0 months

**Measurements:**

- **Age at measurement:** 13 years and 10 months
- **Length:** L 43.375 R 43.375
- **Base:** L 15.5 R 15.25
- **SCI:** 117.5

**Pregnant:** To be confirmed

**In calf to:** Tshinakaho 49 6/8"

**Other info:**

Nzinga 43 3/8" is one of the elite Ankole cows from the Ntaba Nyoni herd. Her tusk-like horns have superb length and volume. She will be delivered in calf to the top Ankole bull in SA - Tshinakaho 49 6/8" - a mottled bull with dazzling coat colouration and a compelling set of horns.
LOT 18 - BUFFALO

Sire - Hercules 48 1/8"

Dam - No 70 30 3/8"

Running in sale camp with Amazon 50"+
Name/tag: Athena - 33 7/8"
Microchip: 4C25423A23
Bloodline: East African
Gender: Female
Age: 8 years and 4 months
Measurements:
Age at measurement: 7 years and 10 months
Spread: 33.875
Boss: L 9 R 9
Tip to tip: 71
SCI: 89
Pregnant: Running with
In calf to: Amazon - 50''+
Intercalving:
Wed Jan 29 2020 Heifer
Dam: No 70 - 30 3/8''+
Sire: Hercules - 48 1/8''
Other info:
Athena (Tag 151) is a Hercules (48 1/8'') daughter, running in our sale camp with Amazon, a 50'' young (5 year 4 month) bull, who is destined to pass the 53''mark. They will run together for 9 weeks and pregnancy cannot be guaranteed but is highly likely. Athena returned from the famous Matetsi herd earlier this year. Will be tested in October 2020.
LOT 19 - BUFFALO

In calf to Olympus 49 2/8"+

Sire - Hercules 48 1/8"

Dam - No 51 31 1/8"
LOT 19 - BUFFALO

Name/tag: Roma - 32 1/8"
Bloodline: East African
Gender: Female
Age: 7 years and 1 months
Measurements:
Age at measurement: 7 years and 0 months
Spread: 32.125
Pregnant: Delivered when in calf
In calf to: Olympus - 49 2/8"+
Intercalving:
Wed Mar 04 2020 Bull
Dam: No 51 - 31 1/8"
Sire: Hercules - 48 1/8"
Other info:
Roma (Tag 215) is a Hercules (48 1/8") daughter out of our No 51 line. We have a very exciting young bull (Tag 345) that we are growing out from this line. Roma will be loaded in calf to Olympus who was last measured at 49 2/8" and who is on route to 50"+. This is a very exciting combination of genetics! Roma was photo measured by Game Lab on 22 July 2020. Will be tested in October 2020.

3-in-1: Roma - 32 1/8"+ Hercules daughter
Astro 48 1/8" bull calf included
Roma's Astro 48 1/8" bull calf
Roma's full brother
LOT 20 - WATERBUCK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Age: 1-2 years  
Pregnant: Not checked  
Other Info:  
With King (34") reaching the end of his breeding life, there will be limited King genetics available in the future. Offered here are five young open daughters of King (34"), ready for your breeding bull. By purchasing certified daughters of big Waterbuck bulls, you are in fact putting yourself 2 1/2 years ahead of those starting with normal cows. Available immediately.
LOT 21 - KUDU

4 superb young females sired by 64" + bulls. In calf to: Mr. Rex  64 6/8"+
LOT 21 - KUDU


Sire of 17 Orange: 65 5/8" Mr Magnificent.

Sire of 21 Blue: Fitzroy 67".

Sire 7/6 Purple: Alexander 64".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name/tag: Green A1/21 Blue/17 Orange/7/6 Purple.
Microchip: (GA1)900182001615661
(B21)945000001865791/
(O17)900182001615311/
(P7/9)945000001808046
Bloodline: Greater
Gender: Female
Age: 3 years and 9 months
Pregnant: Yes - Certified
Term: Late
In calf to: Mr. Rex 64 6/8"+
Sire: Apollo 68 4/8"
Other info: 4 Superb young females sired by 68 4/8" Apollo (Green A1), 67"+ Fitzroy, 65 6/8" Mr Magnificent, and 64"+ Alexander, a unique package of outstanding diversified genetics. In calf to 64 6/8" + Mr Rex.
**LOT 22 - KUDU**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name/tag: Red 26  
Bloodline: Greater  
Gender: Male  
Age: 5 years and 7 months  

**Measurements:**  
Age at measurement: 5 years and 4 months  
Length: L 60 R 58  
Base: L 13 R 12.75  
Tip to tip: 30.5  
SCI: 143.75  

**Other info:**  
Magnificent 60" Kudu Bull from 20 000ha Shelanti Open Reserve.  
Still very young with growth potential.
LOT 23 - BUFFALO

Name/tag: Orange 3E - 30 1/2"
Microchip: 90032002857764
Bloodline: X East African/Addo
Gender: Female
Age: 5 years and 8 months
Measurements:
Age at measurement: 5 years and 5 months
Spread: 30.5
Pregnant: Running with
In calf to: El Toro - 47 6/8"
Intercalving:
Sun Feb 16 2020 Heifer
Dam: Yellow 31
Sire: El Toro - 47 6/8"

Other info:
Photo measured in May 2020 - 30 1/2". We are proud to offer you another Dinaka buffalo cow with great prospect.

Sired by El Toro. She is a half-sister of the well-known Ysterman now measuring 52 5/8" with an SCI of 142, at age 5 yr 3 m.

To breed bulls like El Toro, Calibre and Ysterman does not need to remain a dream.

Will be tested after the auction.
LOT 23 - BUFFALO

In Calf to El Toro 47 6/8"

Lot 23 boasting to have Ysteman as her half brother!
LOT 24 - SABLE ANTELOPE

Name/tag: Orange 53 - 33 3/4"
Microchip: 900182001227366
Bloodline: Matetsi X
Gender: Female
Age: 5 years and 6 months
Measurements:
Age at measurement: 5 years and 4 months
Length: L 33.75 R 33.5
Base: L 6.75 R 6.75
Rings: L 30 R 29
Tips (cm): L 28 R 29
Tip to tip: 12.5
SCI: 80.75
Mitoc.: Namibia, Botswana, South Africa and Zimbabwe
Pregnant: Running with E67
In calf to: E67
Sire: Mathomo - 52 5/8"
Other info:
Superb young 33 6/8" cow, doing her sire - the 52 5/8" Mathomo - very proud. She is currently running with E67, a Variani Son.
Lot 24 - SABLE ANTELOPE

Lot 24 - a magnificent 33 6/8" Mathomo daughter.
LOT 25 - CATTLE

Ashanti/NANK 06-036 with her heifer calf (calf not on Auction)

Sire BA1

Dam A8
LOT 25 - CATTLE

Name/tag: Ashanti/NANK 06-036
Microchip: 991001000557613
Bloodline: Ankole Cattle
Gender: Female
Age: 14 years and 0 months
Measurements:
  Age at measurement: 13 years and 8 months
  Length: L 42.25 R 43
  Base: L 18.25 R 18.375
  Tip to tip: 42.25
  SCI: 121.875
Pregnant: Delivered when in calf
In calf to: Mr President (44 1/2" and base 20")
Dam: A8
Sire: BA1

Other info:
Ashanti (Ankole Stud Reg Nr 5507969771), one of Lumarie's top Ankole mottled cows with perfect horn shape - what a presence!
Option to be loaded once in calf to the renowned Mr President. Note her strong prepotency ability - a super stunning lady who will definitely be an asset to any Ankole herd, or an opportunity to start your Rolls Royce herd of Ankole cattle. Ankole are called the most magnificent breed of cattle in the world and in Uganda "Cattle of the Kings". Important: in Uganda, Ankole are known to live up to 30 years and have over 25 calves in their lifetime. This longevity far surpasses any breed of cattle!
LOT 26 - WATERBUCK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Age: Adult
Pregnant: Delivered when in calf
In calf to: Red 1 (34 1/2”)
Other Info: 5 x Waterbuck Females from our 20 000ha Shelanti Open Reserve.

Will be delivered certified in calf to Red 1 (34 1/2”) Waterbuck Bull.

Shelanti is proud of the Waterbuck Genetics which has produced numerous 34”+ Waterbuck Bulls on the farm.

Typical Shelanti Waterbuck Females
LOT 26 - WATERBUCK

In calf to Red 1 (34 1/2"") Waterbuck Bull
LOT 27 - BUFFALO

Top: Bull calves Sire, Serengeti 52 1/8".

Bottom: Vanessa’s Sire, Brits 49 5/8".

Can remain until in calf to Champ 49" (SCI 138)

Full sister of Vanessa, Annabelle 36 2/8"

Vanessa’s paternal brother, Horison 55"+
LOT 27 - BUFFALO

Name/tag: Vanessa 33 1/8"
Microchip: 7110320458
Bloodline: Lumarie Buffalo
Gender: Female
Age: 6 years and 9 months
Measurements:
Age at measurement: 6 years and 7 months
Spread: 33.125
Boss: L 9 R 9
Tip to tip: 60.875
SCI: 78.875
Pregnant: Delivered when in calf
In calf to: Champ (49" and 138 SCI)
Intercalving:
Sun Mar 22 2020 Bull
Dam: Yellow 363 (31 6/8")
Sire: Brits 49 5/8" - East African

Other info:
3-in-1 Option: Vanessa 33 1/8", young Brits daughter. With an exceptional Serengeti 52 1/8" bull calf at foot. Vanessa can remain at buyer's risk until in calf to Champ 49" (SCI 138). A combination of 3 top bulls' genetics. This option will make her a superb 3-in-1. Please note she is a paternal sister of the renowned Horison 55"+ and the magnificent Chanel 40" as well as full sister of Annabelle 36 2/8".
LOT 28 - SABLE ANTELOPE

Alex (Z - 95%) and Poker 50 4/8" : Alex could be loaded once in calf to Poker 50 4/8" (Zambian 90%)

In calf to Yster 50 2/8" (Z - 97%) or calf at foot

Sire, the late Walker 52 5/8" (Zambian 99%)

Grand dam Victoria 37" (Zambian 99%)
LOT 28 - SABLE ANTELOPE

M F O T
0 1 0 1

Name/tag: Alex - West Zambian - Nuclear (Zambian 95%)
Microchip: 991001000552301
Bloodline: West Zambian
Gender: Female
Age: 3 years and 4 months
Measurements:
Age at measurement:
3 years and 1 months
Length: L 23 R 22.625
Rings: L 21 R 20
Tips (cm): L 21 R 20.5
Tip to tip: 17.75
SCI: 45.625
Mitoc.: Zambesi, Western Zambia
Nuclear: Zambian (95%)
Pregnant: Delivered when in calf
In calf to: Poker 50 4/8"
Dam: Miss Perfect 30 4/8"
West Zambian - Nuclear (Zambian 95%)
Sire: Walker 52 5/8" West Zambian - Nuclear (Zambian 99%)

Other info:
Superb 3-in-1 Option : Lumarie’s best of the best! Alex, West Z (95% Z), Walker 52 5/8" daughter, grand dam, Victoria 37", grandsire the renowned Monster. 3 Different 50"+ sires' genetics involved to complete the 3-in-1. Alex late pregnant to Yster 50 ¼". Can remain at buyer's risk until in calf to Poker 50 ½" (son of Tony). The Zambian heifer for the connoisseur breeder. Photo Measured.
Name/tag: Red 28
Bloodline: Cape
Gender: Male
Age: 6 years and 8 months
Measurements:
Age at measurement: 6 years and 4 months
Length: L 31.75 R 31.5
Base: L 13 R 13
Tip to tip: 16.25
SCI: 89.25
Other info: 31 6/8” Beautiful Cape Eland Bull from 20 000ha Shelanti Open Reserve
LOT 30 - CATTLE

Dam of embryos: Khethiwe 37 4/8º. Next to her is one of her previous mottled Ankole calves
LOT 30 - CATTLE

Bloodline: Ankole Cattle
Other Info:
In this exclusive, tantalizing lot we offer two embryos implanted in recipient cows, from a spectacular mottled Ankole cow named Khethiwe 37 4/8" and the top Ankole bull in the country: Tshinakaho 49 6/8". Tshinakaho 49 6/8" has a captivating marbled coat colouration – a beast with almost surreal appearance. An unparalleled offer of supreme mottled Ankole genetics not readily available on the market.
Parents are Ankole Stud Registered.
Delivery date: January 2021.

Sire of embryos: top SA bull Tshinakaho 49 6/8"
LOT 31 - BUFFALO

34 4/8" Sena with 51 7/8" Inala Heifer calf and in calf to Inala.

Sire of heifer calf and in calf to Inala 51 7/8" (SCI 136+)

Granddaughter of Tyson 53".
LOT 31 - BUFFALO

Name/tag: Sena (N15 Orange)
Microchip: 900182000812838
Bloodline: Madikwe X East African
Gender: Female
Age: 6 years and 4 months
Measurements:
  Age at measurement: 6 years and 1 months
  Spread: 34.5
  Boss: L 8.875 R 8.875
Tip to tip: 66.625
SCI: 84.375
Pregnant: Delivered when in calf
In calf to: Inala 51 7/8” (136+)
Intercalving:
  Mon Mar 23 2020 Heifer
Dam: 5 Green
Sire: Limpopo 46”+

Other info:
Sena – a young exceptional 3 in 1 cow with stacked genetics. Daughter of Limpopo and a 53” Tyson daughter. With an outstanding 51 7/8” Inala SCI 136+(SA record bull), heifer calf and in calf to Inala again. Still growing with many more calves to come. Will be loaded once certified in calf.

Sire: Limpopo 46”+
Dam: 5 Green (Daughter of Tyson)

Sire of heifer calf and in calf to Inala 51 7/8”

34 4/8” Sena with 51 7/8” Inala Heifer calf and in calf to Inala.
LOT 32 - SABLE ANTELOPE

49 7/8" Ndembo (31 6/8" tip to tip), spectacular pure Zambian son of 51" Charlie.
LOT 32 - SABLE ANTELOPE

Sire: 51" Charlie (95% Z; 0 other)

Grandsire: 48" Madala

Dam: White NZ6 32 1/8"+

Dams sire: 49" Monster (Son of Nike)
LOT 32 - SABLE ANTELOPE

Name/tag: Ndembo (NZ31 White)
Microchip: 945000001375301, 900182001599155
Bloodline: Zambian
Gender: Male
Age: 6 years and 0 months
Measurements:
Length: L 49.875 R 49.75
Base: L 9.75 R 9.75
Rings: L 50 R 49
Tips (cm): L 26 R 24
Tip to tip: 31.75
SCI: 119.125
Mitoc.: Ikelenge, Kafue and Luangwa, Zambia
Nuclear: 90% Zambian; 0% other.
Dam: 32 1/8" NZ6 White
Sire: Charlie 51" (95% Zam; 0% Other)

Other info:
Ndembo – Exceptional 49 7/8" son of legendary 51" Charlie, pure Zambian (90% Z, 0% other), with "stacked" genetics. Outstanding 31 6/8" tip to tip. Still growing and approaching 50". Outstanding dam featuring 49" Monster, son of Nike and a grandam who is the sister of 49 ½" Madiba and dam of 50" Alfa. A spectacular proud, strong and well balanced bull. One of the very last special 51" Charlie sons available. Promises to be an out performance breeder.

LOT 33 - BUFFALO

Sire: Bayeto

In calf to Dakawa 51" SCI 135

Sire of bull calf: Matetsi
LOT 33 - BUFFALO

Name/tag: Mandisa 31 6/8" (14.3)
Microchip: 4C48523F6E
Bloodline: X East African/Addo
Gender: Female
Age: 6 years and 7 months
Measurements:
Age at measurement: 6 years and 3 months
Spread: 31.75
Boss: L 9 R 9
Tip to tip: 66
SCI: 84
Pregnant: To be confirmed
In calf to: Dakawa 51" SCI 135
Dam: Zola 31 1/8" (4.4)
Sire: Bayeto
Other info:
Genetic combination of three magnificent bulls: Bayeto, Matetsi, and Dakawa 51" SCI 135. Combined, these bulls sired 50"+ sons and 38"+ daughters. All three bulls have well-structured bodies, full curl-shaped horns and sought after drop. Top genetics to breed large-framed buffalo with high SCI. Mandisa has excellent SCI, and large body capacity like her dam Zola. 3-in-1. Matetsi bull calf included.
LOT 34 - ELAND

Sire - Lord Charles 43 2/8 (14 stripes, white chevron)
LOT 34 - ELAND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name/tag: Harare  
Bloodline: Livingstone  
Gender: Male  
Age: 3 years and 8 months  
Measurements:  
Age at measurement: 2 years and 11 months  
Length: L 30.5 R 30.5  
Base: L 10.5 R 10.5  
Tip to tip: 14  
SCI: 82  
Sire: Lord Charles - 43 2/8"  
Other info:  
Lord Charles is an exceptional Livingstone Eland breeding bull, who boasts 14 stripes and a prominent chevron. He also has the added advantage of horn length, not often found in Livingstone Eland in South African breeding programs. Harare is definitely following in his father’s footsteps in horn length and markings. He also boasts 17 stripes, a white chevron and exceptional horn length at a young age. Available immediately.

Harare: 17 stripes with a chevron, son of Lord Charles (14 stripes, white chevron)
**LOT 35 - GNU**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>T</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Name/tag:** Namib - 29 1/8"
- **Microchip:** 945000001503252
- **Bloodline:** Egoli
- **Gender:** Male
- **Age:** 8 years and 7 months
- **Measurements:**
  - **Age at measurement:** 8 years and 2 months
  - **Spread:** 29.125
- **Other info:** Namib is a bull from a Namibian gene pool, which enabled us to breed with unrelated genetics.
LOT 36 - SABLE ANTELOPE

Key Ancestors in the Lineage of Venesia's Expected Bismark 51” Calf

Deuce 51 2/8”

P29 33 7/8”, dam of Deuce 51 2/8”

Piet 53 5/8”, sire of Deuce 51 2/8”
- Piet's dam was a 33” cow

Oumabok 34”, paternal granddam of Bismark 51”

Bismark 51”

P4 34 4/8”, Dam of Bismark 51”

Charlie 50 4/8”, sire of Bismark 51”

Madala, paternal grandsire of Bismark 51”

Key ancestors in the lineage of Venesia's expected Bismark 51” calf
LOT 36 - SABLE ANTELOPE

Key Ancestors in the Lineage of Taisha’s Expected Bismark 51” Calf

Sire: Bismark 51”

Charlie 50 4/8”, sire of Bismark 51”, and son of Madala

Piet 53 5/8”, maternal grandsire of Bismark 51”
- Piet’s dam was a 33” cow

Nike son, Palanka, maternal grandsire of calf

P4 34 4/8”, dam of Bismark 51”

Oumabok 34”, paternal granddam of Bismark 51”

Key ancestors in the lineage of Taisha's expected Bismark 51” calf
LOT 36 - SABLE ANTELOPE

Name/tag: Venesia (16.47)
Microchip: 991001002374951
Bloodline: Zambian
Gender: Female
Age: 3 years and 10 months
Measurements:
Age at measurement: 3 years and 5 months
Length: L 28.625 R 28.25
Base: L 7 R 7
Rings: L 25 R 26
Tips (cm): L 27 R 23
Tip to tip: 13.5
SCI: 70.875
Mitoc.: Ikelenge, Kafue and Luangwa, Zambia
Nuclear: 95% Z
Pregnant: To be confirmed
In calf to: Bismark 51"
Dam: 12.34 30"
Sire: Deuce 51 2/8"

Other info:
Stacked 50"+ genetics: Venesia is an elegant pure Zambian daughter of ‘third-generation-51"+’ Zambian bull Deuce 51 2/8". She will be delivered in calf to ‘third-generation-50"+’ Zambian bull Bismark 51". Her Bismark 51" calf will boast a lineage with a third generation 51"+ Zambian bull on the maternal side and a third-generation-50"+ bull on the paternal side.

Venesia, daughter of Deuce 51 2/8", in calf to Bismark 51"
LOT 36 - SABLE ANTELOPE

Name/tag: Taisha (16.1)
Microchip: 4C496F2E63
Bloodline: Zambian X
Gender: Female
Age: 4 years and 8 months
Measurements:
Age at measurement: 4 years and 4 months
Length: L 27.5 R 27.5
Base: L 6.75 R 6.75
Rings: L 30 R 33
Tips (cm): L 17 R 21
Tip to tip: 14
SCI: 68.5
Mitoc.: Ikelenge, Kafue and Luangwa, Zambia
Nuclear: 77 % Z, 18 % E
Pregnant: To be confirmed
In calf to: Bismark 51"
Intercalving:
Mon Mar 25 2019 Heifer
Thu May 07 2020 Heifer
Dam: 10.6
Sire: Palanka
Other info:
Top genetics: Taisha, daughter of Palanka from the acclaimed Nike line, will be delivered in calf to ‘third-generation-50”+’ Zambian bull Bismark 51".

Taisha, daughter of Palanka, in calf to Bismark 51"
LOT 37 - BUFFALO

In calf to Mombasa 48 7/8"+

Dam - Hera 30 2/8"+

Sire - Niassa 47 4/8"
LOT 37 - BUFFALO

Name/tag: Victoria - 32"
Bloodline: East African
Gender: Female
Age: 4 years and 5 months

Measurements:
Age at measurement: 4 years and 4 months
Spread: 32
Pregnant: Delivered when in calf
In calf to: Mombasa 48 7/8"+
Dam: Hera - 30 2/8"+
Sire: Niassa 47 4/8"

Other info:
Exceptional measurement for a young first time calving animal. Victoria is only the second Niassa daughter we have ever offered on auction. She is a first time calving heifer combining our Niassa (47 4/8") and Mombasa (48 7/8"+) genetics. She is a proud, young, feminine heifer and always carries her head in the air. Photo measured by Game Lab on the 22 July 2020. Will be tested in October 2020.
LOT 38 - SABLE ANTELOPE

Name/tag: Red 20
Microchip: 945000001536699
Bloodline: Zambian X
Gender: Female
Age: 11 years and 5 months
Measurements:
  Age at measurement: 11 years and 1 months
  Length: L 31 R 31
  Base: L 8 R 8
  Rings: L 37 R 37
  Tips (cm): L 25.5 R 24
  Tip to tip: 14.25
SCI: 78
Mitoc.: Not tested
Pregnant: Delivered when in calf
In calf to: Yellow 3-41 (48 2/8”)
Other info:
  31” Sable Female Zambian X.
  In calf to 48 2/8” Dinaka Son.
LOT 38 - SABLE ANTELOPE

In Calf to Yellow 3-41 (Dinaka Son) 48 2/8”
Example of Coffee Springbok, born and raised on Dinaka sour veld.

Bloodline: Coffee
Age: Sub-adult
Other Info:
Ram will be ready to breed.

Bloodline: Coffee
Age: Adult
Pregnant: Not checked
Other Info:
Breeding group of a young ram and 4 females.

All springbok are born and bred on Dinaka's severe heartwater veld.

Springbok will always be a favourite. The vibrant, contrasting colours of the Coffee Springbok enhances the beauty of our National Antelope.
LOT 40 - ELAND

Name/tag: Red 22
Bloodline: Livingstone
Gender: Male
Age: 3 years and 8 months
Measurements:
- Length: L 33.875 R 32.75
- Base: L 13 R 13
- Tip to tip: 11.5
- SCI: 92.625

Other info:
33 7/8" Livingstone Eland Bull (3.5yrs).
Impressive markings with 12 stripes left and 10 right.
Buyer has the option to choose their bull.
LOT 40 - ELAND

Name/tag: Red 23
Bloodline: Livingstone
Gender: Male
Age: 2 years and 8 months
Measurements:
  Age at measurement: 2 years and 4 months
  Length: L 29.75 R 29.625
  Base: L 12.5 R 12.5
  Tip to tip: 13.375
  SCI: 84.375
Other info:
29 6/8” Livingstone Eland Bull (age 2.5yrs).
Impressive markings with 14 stripes left and 12 right.
Buyer has the option to choose their bull.
LOT 41 - BUFFALO

Name/tag: Cruiser
Microchip: 900182001447680
Bloodline: X East African/Addo
Gender: Male
Age: 4 years and 9 months
Measurements:
Age at measurement: 4 years and 8 months
Spread: 45.25
Boss: L 15.75 R 15.375
Tip to tip: 85.375
SCI: 116.5
Dam: White 70 - 35”+
Sire: El Toro - 47 6/8”

Other info:
Still cruising to maturity, currently growing at a ½” per month, we are very proud to offer you the young Cruiser!

Half brother of the impressive 52 5/8” Ysterman. This excellent young bull has all the potential to grow into a magnificent breeding bull.

Cruiser's dam measured 35” a year ago.

Cruiser can be left at Dinaka at the buyer's risk, for another 12 months to optimize his potential.

See the graph that shows his above average horn potential!!

Will be tested after the auction.

Cruiser - 45 2/8” @ 4y 7m.
LOT 41 - BUFFALO

Sire: El Toro 47 6/8"

Dam 35"+

Graph 1

Buffalo bull age and spread

Ysterman - 52 5/8"

Cruiser - 45 1/4" @ 55m

Prominent bulls of which data was kindly supplied
LOT 42 - SABLE ANTELOPE

In calf to Big Easy 50 1/8"+

Sire - Variani 49 2/8"

Dam - A33 32 4/8"

Full brother - Kangara 55 3/8"+
A68 - 34 4/8" Variani daughter, in calf to Big Easy 50 1/8"+.

A68 is a giant sable cow who is from the same mother and father line as Kangara (55 3/8”). She combines three of the most famous sable bloodlines in the country: Piet (53 5/8”), Rapella (52 4/8”) and Big Boy (49”). She will be loaded once confirmed in calf to Big Easy (50 1/8”+). Take this opportunity to join the Variani family with a cow of exceptional length.
LOT 43 - ROAN ANTELOPE

Sahara: 3 in 1 Beautiful 24" daughter of 32" Lechwe. In calf to 31 4/8" Adam, Son of 34" Kulu. To be covered by 32 5/8" Bambata.
LOT 43 - ROAN ANTELOPE

Name/tag: Sahara (1308 Yellow)
Microchip: 7110332B75
Bloodline: Southern/East/Central Africa
Gender: Female
Age: 7 years and 1 months
Measurements:
- Age at measurement: 6 years and 6 months
- Length: L 23.75 R 24
- Base: L 7.5 R 7.5
- Rings: L 28 R 29
- Tips (cm): L 17 R 17
- Tip to tip: 16
SCI: 62.75
Mitoc.: South-western Africa
Nuclear: East/central/southern Africa
Pregnant: Delivered when in calf
In calf to: Bambata 32 5/8+
Dam: 09.01 (Langberg cow)
Sire: 32” Lechwe

Other info:
- 24” Sahara. Exceptional (3 in 1) daughter of 32” Lechwe with 31 4/8” Adam bull calf, to be covered by 32 5/8”+ Bambata. Outstanding 16” tip to tip. Remarkable combination of distinctive, proven and “stacked” genetics. Loaded once certified in calf to 32 5/8”+ Bambata.

Sire: Lechwe 32”+

In calf to: 31 4/8” Adam Son of 34 2/8” Kulu

3 in 1 - Sahara, 24”. With a 16” tip to tip. Sired by 32”+ Lechwe.

To be covered by: 32 5/8” Bambata
LOT 44 - CATTLE

In calf to Tshinakaho 49 6/8"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name/tag:** Lewa 39" (6-13)

**Bloodline:** Ankole Cattle

**Gender:** Female

**Age:** 14 years and 2 months

**Measurements:**

- **Age at measurement:** 13 years and 11 months
- **Length:** L 39 R 39
- **Base:** L 15 R 15.5
- **SCI:** 108.5

**Pregnant:** To be confirmed

**In calf to:** Tshinakaho 49 6/8"

**Other info:**

Striking 39" Ankole cow in calf to the biggest Ankole bull in SA - Tshinakaho 49 6/8" - a mottled bull with dazzling coat colouration and a compelling set of horns. Ankole Stud Registered.
LOT 45 - BUFFALO

Name/tag: Chanel 40"
Microchip: 4C382D1F53
Bloodline: Lumarie Buffalo
Gender: Female
Age: 9 years and 5 months
Measurements:
Age at measurement: 9 years and 4 months
Spread: 40
Boss: L 9.75 R 9.75
Tip to tip: 75
SCI: 94.5
Pregnant: Yes - Certified
Term: Mid
In calf to: Serengeti 52 1/8" - East African
Dam: Yellow 339 (36")
Sire: Brits 49 5/8" - East African

Other info:
40" Chanel, biggest Brits daughter ever on auction! In calf to Serengeti 52 1/8". Paternal sister to the renowned Horison 55"+, maternal sister, Dina 39 6/8"+ and 2 full sisters of 37"+. These are proven super sought-after genetics! Chanel's Dam 36" has proven to be one of the best breeding buffalo cows at Lumarie. Wow - what an opportunity! Tested.
LOT 45 - BUFFALO

Chanel 40"

Full sister of Chanel, Green 10.4 (37"

Dina 39 6/8"+ Maternal sister of Chanel
LOT 46 - SABLE ANTELOPE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name/tag: Yellow 10C - 32"
Microchip: 945000001455711
Bloodline: Zambian
Gender: Female
Age: 5 years and 8 months
Measurements:
Age at measurement: 5 years and 6 months
Length: L 32 R 32
Base: L 6.5 R 6.5
Rings: L 28 R 29
Tips (cm): L 25 R 24
Tip to tip: 14.5
SCI: 77
Mitoc.: Ikelenge, Kafue and Luangwa, Zambia
Nuclear: 93 Zambian - O Other
Pregnant: Running with E67
In calf to: Yellow 10 - 32"
Sire: Z - Dinaka 48 1/2"
Other info:
10 C is a magnificent 32" young Zambian cow.

Sired by the legendary 48 5/8" Dinaka and having a 32"+ dam, this Zambian cow has strong genetics combined with a picture perfect appearance. To top this off, she is running with a Variani son - E67, already measuring 47"+

We are proud to offer this young Zambian cow to any breeder.
LOT 46 - SABLE ANTELOPE

Dam: Yellow 10 - 32”

Sire: Dinaka 48½”

Running with E67 - Variani son
Bloodline: Ankole Cattle

Other Info:
5 Embryos of the dynamite combination of Lumarie’s top mottled Ankole: donor bull Uganda (Ankole Stud Reg Nr 5509877741) with a beautiful mottled coat and donor cow the magnificent Botse (Ankole Stud Registration Nr 5507971538). Excellent trophies with the sought-after African mottled looks. One can understand why Ankole is called the most magnificent breed of cattle in the world and in Uganda “Cattle of the Kings”. A super combination which will definitely be a stunning addition to any Ankole herd, or an opportunity to start your Rolls Royce herd of Ankole cattle.

Donor bull Uganda/A07039

Donor cow Botse/NANK 09-006

Donor cow Botse/NANK09-006
LOT 48 - KUDU

Bloodline: Greater
Age: Adult
Pregnant: Not checked
Other Info:
5 x Beautiful Kudu Females from 20 000ha Shelanti Open Reserve.
Excellent Genetics.

Typical Shelanti Kudu Females
LOT 49 - BUFFALO

55 6/8” Horison, sire of 35” Asha’s bull calf and she is in calf again to Horison.
LOT 49 - BUFFALO

Name/tag: Asha (N53 Yellow)
Microchip: 900182001430475
Bloodline: X East African/Addo
Gender: Female
Age: 8 years and 11 months
Measurements:
Age at measurement: 8 years and 1 months
Spread: 35
Boss: L 11 R 11
Tip to tip: 77
SCI: 99
Pregnant: Delivered when in calf
In calf to: Horizon 55 6/8"
Other info:
Exceptional 3 in 1 Asha. Large bodied with a spread of 35" + and SCI of 99. She has a, 55 6/8" Horizon bull calf and is in calf to Horison again. A proven genetic combination. Will be loaded once certified in calf.

35" Asha, 3 in 1, in calf to 55 6/8" Horison.

Sire of calf and in calf to: 55 6/8" Horizon

51" + Sunfire, Brother of bull calf.

LOT 50 - SABLE ANTELOPE

Sire of both bulls: Monster 49” (Zambian 90%)

Dam of both bulls: Green 8.4 (30”) (Zambian 99%)

Grand Dam of both bulls: Jessica 33” (Z - 100%)

Cherine 32 4/8”, full sister of Yster and Joy.
LOT 50 - SABLE ANTELOPE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name/tag: Yster 50 1/4” - West Zambian - Nuclear (Zambian 97%)

Microchip: 711031461E

Bloodline: West Zambian

Gender: Male

Age: 7 years and 6 months

Measurements:

Age at measurement: 7 years and 2 months

Length: L 50.25 R 49.875

Base: L 9.125 R 9.125

Rings: L 44 R 49

Tips (cm): L 25.5 R 25

Tip to tip: 27

SCI: 118.375

Mitoc.: Zambesi, Western Zambia

Nuclear: Zambian (97%)

Dam: Green 8.4 (30°) West Zambian - Nuclear (Zambian 99%)

Sire: Monster 49° Zambian - Nuclear (Zambian 90%)

Other info:

Option to select your own West Z 50”+ between two full Zambian brothers, both Monster sons (within 24 hours after closing). A proven 50”+ genetic breeding line resulting in both Z 97% Yster 50”+ or Z 99% Joy 51”+. One cannot go wrong with either Yster 50”+ or Joy 51”+ no matter which one you choose - both excellent Z breeding bulls that will make you proud!
LOT 50 - SABLE ANTELOPE

Name/tag: Joy 51 1/8" - West Zambian - Nuclear (Zambian 99%)
Microchip: 4C42287411
Bloodline: West Zambian
Gender: Male
Age: 6 years and 8 months
Measurements:
  Age at measurement: 6 years and 4 months
  Length: L 50.75 R 51.125
  Base: L 9.625 R 9.5
  Rings: L 38 R 36
  Tips (cm): L 29 R 29
  Tip to tip: 20.625
  SCI: 121
  Mitoc.: Zambesi, Western Zambia
  Nuclear: Zambian (99%)
  Dam: Green 8.4 (30°) West Zambian - Nuclear (Zambian 99%)
  Sire: Monster 49° Zambian - Nuclear (Zambian 90%)

Other info:
Option to select your own West Z 50"+ between two full Zambian brothers, both Monster sons (within 24 hours after closing). A proven 50"+ genetic breeding line resulting in both Z 97% Yster 50"+ or Z 99% Joy 51"+. One cannot go wrong with either Yster 50"+ or Joy 51"+ no matter which one you choose - both excellent Z breeding bulls that will make you proud!
LOT 51 - BUFFALO

Sire: Matetsi

In calf to Dakawa 51" SCI 135

Heifer calf included, sired by Panyaza 48 4/8"+

Sire of heifer calf: Panyaza 48 4/8"
LOT 51 - BUFFALO

Herholdt Genetics: Granny 40 4/8"+ (Phala Phala Wildlife)

Herholdt Genetics: Whitey 41 2/8" (Phala Phala Wildlife)

Herholdt Genetics, HB31 40"+ (Nyumbu)

Herholdt Genetics: Savannah 40"+ (Tembani)
LOT 51 - BUFFALO

Name/tag: Alika 33"+ (15.25)
Bloodline: X East African/Addo
Gender: Female
Age: 5 years and 7 months
Measurements:
Age at measurement: 5 years and 3 months
Spread: 33
Boss: L 8.75 R 8.75
Tip to tip: 68.75
SCI: 86.25
Pregnant: To be confirmed
In calf to: Dakawa 51"+ SCI 135
Dam: Whitey 41 2/8+
Sire: Matetsi 49 4/8''
Other info:
Matetsi is known for breeding outstanding daughters. Alika 33"+ is no exception. Feminine daughter of Whitey 41 2/8"+, who originates from the supreme Herholdt gene pool including cows like Granny 40 5/8", Savanna 40"+ and HB31 40"+. Will be delivered in calf to Dakawa 51"+ SCI 135, who already sired a 50" son and top performing daughters. Both Matetsi and Dakawa have well-structured bodies, full curl-shaped horns and sought after drop.
Alika 33"+ has good horn volume and top SCI of 86.25. Heifer calf 20.12 sired by Panyaza 48 4/8" included. 3-in-1.
LOT 52 - SABLE ANTELOPE

Sparta – Spectacular 50”+ (36” t-t), son of 48” Edwin.

Sire: Edwin 48” (Sired 5 x 50”+ Bulls at Nyumbu).

Dam: 3 Red 32”+
LOT 52 - SABLE ANTELOPE

Name/tag: Sparta (EB11 White)
Microchip: 7110315D08
Bloodline: Zambian X
Gender: Male
Age: 6 years and 10 months
Measurements:
  Age at measurement: 6 years and 1 months
  Length: L 50 R 49.5
  Base: L 9.5 R 9.5
  Rings: L 38 R 40
  Tips (cm): L 37.5 R 35
  Tip to tip: 36
SCI: 118.5
Mitoc.: Ikelenge, Kafue and Luangwa, Zambia
Nuclear: 44% Zambian, 10%
  Eastern, 44% Southern
Dam: 3 Red 32"+
Sire: Edwin 48"
Other info:
Sparta, masculine, proud and perfectly balanced, displaying exceptional phenotype for the species. Sired by the top performing 48" Edwin out of the Sable Ranch line. He is the half brother of four other 50" + bulls sired by Edwin with more to come. Mitochondrial: Ikelenge, Kafue and Luangwa, Zambian.

Sparta – Spectacular 50"+ (36" t-t), son of 48" Edwin.
LOT 53 - GNU

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name/tag: Blue Wildebeest
Bloodline: Blue
Gender: Male
Age: 5 years and 5 months

Measurements:
Age at measurement: 5 years and 0 months
Spread: 30.75
Boss: L 13.375 R 13.25
Tip to tip: 56
SCI: 82.625

Other info:
30 6/8" Blue Wildebeest Bull from 20 000ha Shelanti Open Reserve.
SCI Gold Standard.
**LOT 54 - KUDU**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Name/tag:** 450 - Kudu Bull
- **Bloodline:** Greater
- **Gender:** Male
- **Age:** 5 years and 5 months
- **Measurements:**
  - **Age at measurement:** 5 years and 4 months
  - **Length:** L 54 R 55
  - **Base:** L 11.25 R 11.25
  - **Tip to tip:** 39
  - **SCI:** 131.5

**Other info:**
Offered here is a young 55” Kudu bull born and bred on Tembani. He has great growth potential and is at the right age to start being used as a breeding bull. There is a lot more growth to come from this young bull.
LOT 55 - BUFFALO

In calf to Mombasa 48 7/8+

Sire - Kenya 48 1/8+

Dam - Infinity 34 6/8
Lot 55 - Buffalo

Name/tag: Kayla - 33"
Bloodline: East African
Gender: Female
Age: 4 years and 4 months

Measurements:
Age at measurement: 4 years and 2 months
Spread: 33
Pregnant: Delivered when in calf
In calf to: Mombasa 48 7/8"+

Intercalving:
Wed Feb 05 2020 Heifer

Dam: Infinity - 34 6/8"
Sire: Kenya - 48 1/8"

Other info:
The first-ever Kenya (48 1/8") daughter offered on auction. An exceptional young female who has calved for the first time and is offered as a 2-in-1. Kayla will be delivered when in calf to Mombasa (48 7/8"+), our new breeding bull.

Photo measured by Game Lab on the 22 July 2020. Will be tested in October 2020.
LOT 56 - SABLE ANTELOPE

Key Ancestors in the Lineage of Dalia and Nala’s Expected Bismark 51” Calves

- Deuce 51 2/8”
- P29 33 7/8”, dam of Deuce 51 2/8”
- Piet 53 5/8”, sire of Deuce 51 2/8”
  - Piet’s dam was a 33” cow
- Oumabok 34”, paternal granddam of Bismark 51”
- Bismark 51”
- P4 34 4/8”, Dam of Bismark 51”
- Charlie 50 4/8”, sire of Bismark 51”
- Madala, grandsire of Bismark 51”
LOT 56 - SABLE ANTELOPE

Name/tag: Dalia (17.40)
Microchip: 991001002374953
Bloodline: Zambian
Gender: Female
Age: 3 years and 7 months
Measurements:
   Age at measurement: 3 years and 4 months
   Length: L 28.25 R 26.375
   Base: L 7.25 R 7.25
   Rings: L 28 R 15
   Tips (cm): L 21 R 22
   Tip to tip: 14.125
   SCI: 69.125
   Mitoc.: Ikelenge, Kafue and Luangwa, Zambia
   Nuclear: 97 % Z
   Pregnant: To be confirmed
   In calf to: Bismark 51"
   Dam: 11.9
   Sire: Deuce 51 2/8"

Other info:
Two daughters of Deuce 51 2/8”, a third-generation-51”+ Zambian bull, will be delivered in calf to Bismark 51”, a third-generation-50”+ Zambian bull. In the lineage of the Bismark 51” calves will be a third-generation-51” Z bull on the maternal side and a third-generation-50”+ Z bull on the paternal side. Stacked 50”+ genetics.
LOT 56 - SABLE ANTELOPE

Name/tag: Nala (17.100)
Microchip: 945000001817556
Bloodline: Zambian
Gender: Female
Age: 2 years and 9 months
Measurements:
Age at measurement: 2 years and 6 months
Length: L 25.375  R 25.25
Base: L 7  R 7
Rings: L 22  R 20
Tips (cm): L 19  R 22
Tip to tip: 10.5
SCI: 64.625
Mitoc.: Ikelenge, Kafue and Luangwa, Zambia
Pregnant: To be confirmed
In calf to: Bismark 51"
Dam: 13.7
Sire: Deuce 51 2/8"
Other info:
Two daughters of Deuce 51 2/8", a third-generation-51"+ Zambian bull, will be delivered in calf to Bismark 51", a third-generation-50"+ Zambian bull. In the lineage of the Bismark 51" calves will be a third-generation-51" Z bull on the maternal side and a third-generation-50"+ Z bull on the paternal side. Stacked 50"+ genetics. Nala's dam is a magnificent Palanka daughter.

Nala, daughter of Deuce 51 2/8", in calf to Bismark 51"
LOT 57 - GNU

Bloodline: Egoli
Age: Adult
Pregnant: Delivered when in calf
Other Info:
Magnificent Blue Wildebeest bull, to enhance the gene pool of some golden cows. Always a winning combination.

Example of animals

In calf to 33 1/8" bull
Example of young Dappled impala

A young Dappled lamb

A young Dappled ram

Example of Dappled impala and a black impala ewe
Specific Dappled impala ewe on auction

LOT 58 - IMPALA

Bloodline: Dappled
Age: Young Dappled of approximately 9 months old

Other Info:
Many game farmers commented that the Dappled impala was their favourite colour variant by far. This lot is an exclusive offer of gorgeous 9-month-old Dappled impala from the Phala Phala herd.

Bloodline: Dappled
Age: Young Dappled of approximately 9 months old
Pregnant: No

Other Info:
The buyer may select one ram and three ewes.
LOT 59 - BUFFALO

Name/tag: White 21 - 30 1/2"
Microchip: 945000001532764
Bloodline: X East African/Addo
Gender: Female
Age: 8 years and 4 months
Measurements:
  Age at measurement: 8 years and 1 months
  Spread: 30.5
  Pregnant: Running with
  In calf to: El Toro - 47 6/8"
Intercalving:
  Fri Feb 21 2020 Heifer
  Sire: Piet
Other info:
  Photo measured in May 2020 - 30½".
  White 21 is one of those undocumented cows to keep an eye on.
  Will be tested after the auction.
LOT 60 - SABLE ANTELOPE

Name/tag: Red 1
Microchip: 945000001381191
Bloodline: Zambian X
Gender: Female
Age: 11 years and 6 months
Measurements:
  Age at measurement: 11 years and 2 months
  Length: L 30.375 R 32
  Base: L 6.5 R 6.5
  Rings: L 34 R 34
  Tips (cm): L 23 R 22
  Tip to tip: 10.625
  SCI: 75.375
  Mitoc.: Not tested
Pregnant: Delivered when in calf
In calf to: Green 218 (48 4/8")
Other info:
  32" Sable Female Zambian X.
  In calf to Sir Price son 48 4/8".

Red 1 (32") Sable Female Zambian X
LOT 60 - SABLE ANTELOPE

In calf to Green 218 (Sir Price son) 48 4/8"
LOT 61 - WATERBUCK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Age: 18 months
Pregnant: Not checked
Other Info:
32 4/8" Kingston, is a son of the famous 34" King. Both bulls boast a wide tip-to-tip measurement. By purchasing certified daughters of big Waterbuck bulls, you are in fact putting yourself 2 1/2 years ahead of those starting with normal cows. These young heifers are now ready to take the bull and available immediately.

Kingston 32 4/8" - Sire of heifers

King 34" - Sire of Kingston

Example of heifers
LOT 62 - ELAND

18 Striped Mercury, with prominent chevron. First ever son of Legend(17 Stripes) on Auction.
LOT 62 - ELAND

Sire: Legend (17 Stripes).

Grand sire: Dawid

Exceptional, 18 Striped Mercury. Tip to tip: 20 6/8".

Dam: Yellow 3 (long horned cow).
**LOT 62 - ELAND**

**Name/tag:** Mercury (LB50 Orange)
**Microchip:** 900250000866470
**Bloodline:** Livingstone
**Gender:** Male
**Age:** 2 years and 7 months
**Measurements:**
- **Age at measurement:** 2 years and 4 months
- **Length:** L 27.625 R 27.375
- **Base:** L 12 R 12
- **Tip to tip:** 20.75
- **SCI:** 79
**Dam:** 3 Yellow
**Sire:** Legend (17 stripes). SA record bull.

**Other info:**
Mercury – One of the best Livingstone bulls ever on auction. Son of the SA record bull Legend (17 Stripes) and a exceptionally long horned dam. Mercury has 18 Stripes and a strong chevron with an impressive 20 6/8" tip to tip. First ever son of Legend on sale. Unique and distinctive genetics. Can already be used for breeding if the buyer so chooses.
LOT 63 - BUFFALO

Sire of bull calf at foot and in calf to EA Serengeti 52 1/8”

Dam: EA Red 6 (37 1/8”)
LOT 63 - BUFFALO

M | F | O | T
---|---|---|---
0 | +1 | 1 | 0 | 1 | +1

Name/tag: Eileen 33"
Microchip: 4C3B3D5D61
Bloodline: East African
Gender: Female
Age: 8 years and 7 months
Measurements:
Age at measurement: 8 years and 5 months
Spread: 33
Boss: L 8 R 8
Tip to tip: 66
SCI: 82
Pregnant: Yes - Certified
Term: Mid
In calf to: Serengeti 52 1/8" - East African

Intercalving:
Tue Jun 04 2019 Bull
Dam: Red 6 (37 1/8") - East African
Sire: Beast/Red 1

Other info:
3-in-1 East African Eileen 33". From the well-known quality Brits line with an EA Serengeti 52 1/8" magnificent bull calf at foot as on main photo. Again in calf to Serengeti 52 1/8". Note Dam 37 1/8" - one of Lumarie's best breeding cows. Don't miss this 3-in-1 opportunity! Tested

EA Eileen 33" with her Serengeti 52 1/8" bull calf at foot
LOT 64 - SABLE ANTELOPE

Sire - Variani 49 2/8" (98% Nuclear Zambian, Mito West Zambian)

Grandsire - Piet 53 5/8" (90% Zambian)

Dam - E4 28 3/8" @ 5y3m
LOT 64 - SABLE ANTELOPE

Molungu 51" - perfect symmetry
LOT 64 - SABLE ANTELOPE

M | F | O | T
---|---|---|---
1  | 0 | 0 | 1

Name/tag: Molungu - 51"
Bloodline: Nuclear Zambian
Gender: Male
Age: 5 years and 7 months
Measurements:
Age at measurement: 5 years and 5 months
Length: L 51 R 50.5
Base: L 9.75 R 9.75
Rings: L 38 R 38
Tips (cm): L 32.5 R 32.5
Tip to tip: 28.75
SCI: 121
Mitoc.: Namibia, Botswana, South Africa and Zimbabwe
Nuclear: 88% Zambian 0% Other
Dam: E4 - 28 3/8" at 5y3m
Sire: Variani 49 2/8"

Other info:
Variani is proving himself to be one of the best breeding bulls in the country. He has already produced 6 bulls over 50", including Kangara 55 3/8", Gamula 54", Temba 51 4/8", Bateleur 50 2/8" and Ruvuma 50 2/8". There are also a number of younger bulls that will be over 50" soon with some reaching 48" at just 48 months! This is a chance to acquire your breeding bull from a proven line.

Molungu 51" - impressive tip to tip
LOT 65 - ELAND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Bloodline:** Cape
- **Age:** Adult
- **Pregnant:** Not checked
- **Other Info:**
  - 5 x Cape Eland Females from 20 000ha Shelanti Open Reserve
LOT 66 - ELAND

Name/tag: Mia/Yellow 17.6
Microchip: 991001000556890
Bloodline: Livingstone
Gender: Female
Age: 2 years and 10 months
Measurements:
  Age at measurement: 2 years and 8 months
  Length: L 20 R 20.25
  Tip to tip: 15.75
  SCI: 40.25
Sire: Mr Stripes

Other info:
Ally & Mia, two stunning daughters of the legendary Mr Stripes. 14 & 13 stripes with prominent chevrons. Truly a parcel of note. Mr Stripes died earlier this year - hence his progeny has become even more valuable. Farming with Livingstone Eland is far more profitable due to its value than the ordinary Cape Eland.

Mr Stripes: Sire of both heifers
Mia, sired by Mr Stripes
LOT 66 - ELAND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name/tag: Ally/Yellow 17.9
Microchip: 991001000562833
Bloodline: Livingstone
Gender: Female
Age: 2 years and 10 months
Measurements:
- Age at measurement: 2 years and 8 months
- Length: L 23.25 R 23
- Tip to tip: 11.5
- SCI: 46.25
Sire: Mr Stripes

Other info:
Ally & Mia, two stunning daughters of the legendary Mr Stripes. 14 & 13 stripes with prominent chevrons. Truly a parcel of note. Mr Stripes died earlier this year - hence his progeny has become even more valuable. Farming with Livingstone Eland is far more profitable due to its value than the ordinary Cape Eland.
LOT 67 - BUFFALO

50 2/8" + Okavango (SCI 136 +). Son of 53" Tyson.

51 6/8" + Nkosana (SCI 140 +). Son of 53" Tyson.
LOT 67 - BUFFALO

3 in 1 Zoe, 36 4/8" with 51 6/8"+ Nkosana bull calf and in calf to 50 2/8" Okavango.

51 6/8" Nkosana bull calf.

Sire of bull calf: Nkosana 51 6/8"+ (SCI 140+).

In calf to: Okavango 50 2/8"+ (SCI 136 +).
LOT 67 - BUFFALO

Name/tag: Zoe (26 Yellow)
Microchip: 900182001424422
Bloodline: X East African/Addo
Gender: Female
Age: 8 years and 2 months

Measurements:
Age at measurement: 7 years and 8 months
Spread: 36.5
Boss: L 9 R 9
Tip to tip: 73.125
SCI: 91.125

Pregnant: Delivered when in calf
In calf to: Okavango 50 2/8"+ (SCI 136)

Other info:
First ever 50 2/8" Okavango progeny being offered to the market. 36 4/8" Zoe is an exceptional long-horned, feminine and large bodied cow. With a special 51 6/8" + Nkosana bull calf and in calf to Okavango, (Superior son of Tyson). She will be loaded once certified in calf to Okavango.
LOT 68 - SABLE ANTELOPE

Name/tag: Orange 52 - 50 1/8"
Microchip: 900182001227368
Bloodline: Matetsi X
Gender: Male
Age: 5 years and 6 months

Measurements:
Age at measurement: 5 years and 4 months
Length: L 50.125 R 49.125
Base: L 9.25 R 9.25
Rings: L 42 R 43
Tips (cm): L 29 R 26
Tip to tip: 28.75
SC: 117.75
Mitoc.: Not tested
Sire: Mathomo - 52 5/8"

Other info:
Sired by the 52 5/8" Mathomo, this 50 1/8" bull carries strong genetics. Perfectly symmetrical horns, great tip to tip and a strong body. Giving you not only the sought after Z46 line, but a beautiful bull.
LOT 68 - SABLE ANTELOPE

Oranje 52 - beautiful spread

Sire: Mathomo 52 5/8"
LOT 69 - GNU

Bloodline: Blue
Age: Young
Pregnant: Not checked
Other Info:
5 x 22" Blue Wildebeest Females from 20 000ha Shelanti Open Reserve.
Running with 30 6/8" Blue Wildebeest Bull sold in lot 53.
LOT 70 - CATTLE

**Name/tag:** Thuli/Yellow LU 19.37
**Microchip:** 98102000473476
**Bloodline:** Ankole Cattle
**Gender:** Female
**Age:** 1 years and 5 months
**Dam:** Kiira / NANK 07-152
**Sire:** Mr President (44 1/2" and base 20")

**Other info:**
New generation Lumarie Ankole genetics. Thuli and Chequita, 2 magnificent young Mr President daughters from 2 stunning Ankole cows. Very promising. Mottled Ankole is highly sought after in the South African market. Ankole Stud Reg Nr 5510461212. This is your opportunity to acquire some of the latest and best mottled Ankole genetics. You can join in the breeding of the "Cattle of the Kings". One can understand why Ankole is called the most magnificent breed of cattle in the world.
LOT 70 - CATTLE

Name/tag: Chequita/Yellow LU 19.01
Microchip: 98102000473605
Bloodline: Ankole Cattle
Gender: Female
Age: 1 years and 7 months
Dam: A07021
Sire: Mr President (44 1/2" and base 20")

Other info:
New generation Lumarie Ankole genetics. Thuli and Chequita, 2 Magnificent young Mr President daughters from 2 stunning Ankole cows. Very promising. Mottled Ankole is highly sought after in the South African market. Ankole Stud Reg Nr 5510197352. This is your opportunity to acquire some of the latest and best mottled Ankole genetics. You can join in the breeding of the "Cattle of the Kings". One can understand why Ankole is called the most magnificent breed of cattle in the world.
LOT 71 - SABLE ANTELOPE

50 1/8" Savuti (93% Zambian, 0% other).

53" Triton (95% Zambian, 0% other).
LOT 71 - SABLE ANTELOPE

Sire: 50 ⅛" Savuti. (93% Zambian, 0% other).

Sire of calf and in calf again to 53"+ Triton.

34 7/8" Sacramento, 92% Zambian spectacular 3 in 1, daughter of 50 1/8" Savuti.

Hiefer calf sired by: 53” Triton.

Name/tag: Sacramento(NZ30 White)
Microchip: 900250000374295, 7110320E3B
Bloodline: Nuclear Zambian
Gender: Female
Age: 9 years and 1 months
Measurements:
Age at measurement: 8 years and 11 months
Length: L 34.125 R 34.875
Base: L 7.5 R 7.5
Rings: L 39 R 38
Tips (cm): L 21.5 R 20.5
Tip to tip: 18.75
SCI: 84
Mitoc.: Wembere, Ugalla and Kizifo, Tanzania
Nuclear: 92% Zambian; 0% Other
Pregnant: Yes - Certified
Term: Mid
In calf to: Triton 53” (95% Zam, 0% other)
Sire: Savuti 50 1/8” (93% Zam; 0% Other)

Other info:
92% Nuclear Zambian. Outstanding 34 7/8" daughter of 50 1/8" Savuti (93% Z) with a 53” Triton (95% Z) heifer calf and in calf to Triton. 18 6/8” T-T. Proud, large bodied well balanced cow. Promises to be an out performance breeder.
LOT 72 - ORYX

Bloodline: Red
Age: Matured red oryx cows
Pregnant: Delivered when in calf
Other Info:
This year, due to the success of our red oryx breeding program, Phala Phala Wildlife proudly offers four magnificent red oryx cows in calf to Dune. Dune’s coat colouration resembles the red Dunes of Namibia. He is a vigorous bull with superb flare.

Example of a red oryx cow

Red oryx bull Dune
LOT 73 - BUFFALO

In calf to Inala 51 7/8" SCI 136
LOT 73 - BUFFALO

Abiba, in calf to Inala 51 7/8” SCI 136

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name/tag: Abiba (15.20)
Microchip: 4C4A12216E
Bloodline: East African
Gender: Female
Age: 5 years and 1 months
Measurements:
  - Age at measurement: 4 years and 7 months
  - Spread: 31.25
  - Boss: L 9.5 R 9.5
  - Tip to tip: 67.75
  - SCI: 86.75
Pregnant: To be confirmed
In calf to: Inala 51 7/8” (136+)
Intercalving:
Thu Jul 18 2019 Heifer
Dam: B8.2
Sire: Monster
Other info:
Two striking Monster daughters, delivered in calf to Inala 51 7/8” SCI 136. Monster is known for breeding offspring of outstanding quality, including sons like Popo 49 7/8”+ (still growing), and daughters like Khaleesi 36”+, No. 192 35”+, Ghitah 34”+ and Mamiki 32 7/8” 4y8m.
Combination of two top breeding lines: Inala 51 7/8” SCI 136+ x Monster.
Karabo, in calf to Inala 51 7/8” SCI 136
LOT 74 - SABLE ANTELOPE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name/tag: GJ 48 3/8” Yellow1
Microchip: 900182001158879
Bloodline: Zambian X
Gender: Male
Age: 6 years and 2 months
Measurements:
Age at measurement: 6 years and 0 months
Length: L 48.375 R 48
Base: L 10.25 R 10.25
Rings: L 40 R 40
Tip to tip: 28
SCI: 116.875
Mitoc.: Namibia, Botswana, South Africa and Zimbabwe
Nuclear: 92% Zambian
Sire: Mkulu Umfaan (47 1/8”)
Other info:
GJ already measuring 48 3/8”.

Son of Mkulu Umfaan (47 1/8”) that produced Bulls up to 53”. 
LOT 74 - SABLE ANTELOPE

Sire Mkulu Umfaan
LOT 75 - ROAN ANTELOPE

Sire Kalahari 33 3/8"

Dam Yellow 5.1

Full brother Diamond 32 4/8"
LOT 75 - ROAN ANTELOPE

Name/tag: Platinum 33 1/8"
Microchip: 4C1057573F
Bloodline: Southern/East/Central Africa
Gender: Male
Age: 9 years and 7 months
Measurements:
Age at measurement: 9 years and 4 months
Length: L 33.125 R 33.125
Base: L 9 R 9
Tip to tip: 15
SCI: 84.25
Mitoc.: South-western Africa
Nuclear: East/Central/Southern Africa
Dam: Yellow 5.1
Sire: Kalahari 33 3/8"

Other info:
Platinum 33 1/8" with an exceptional 15" tip-to-tip, the perfect horn shape. A superb stalwart breeding bull. Sire Kalahari 33 3/8" - proven excellent prepotency. Platinum 33 1/8" has been used with huge success as the main Roan breeding bull at Lumarie. You now have the opportunity to continue with his top breeding legacy ... He has a full brother, Diamond 32 1/2" and several paternal brothers over 30".
LOT 76 - CATTLE

Bloodline: Ankole Cattle
Age: One young bull calf
Other Info: In this exclusive lot we offer a young bull calf from mottled Ankole parents - the top Ankole bull and cow in the country: Tshinakaho 49 6/8", who has a captivating marbled coat colouration and Akira 48", whose tusk-like horns have phenomenal volume. An unparalleled offer of supreme Ankole genetics not readily available on the market. Ankole Stud Registered.
LOT 76 - CATTLE

Bloodline: Ankole Cattle
Age: One young bull calf
Other Info:
In this exclusive lot we offer a young bull calf from mottled Ankole parents - the top Ankole bull and cow in the country: Tshinakaho 49 6/8", who has a captivating marbled coat colouration and Akira 48", whose tusk-like horns have phenomenal volume. An unparalleled offer of supreme Ankole genetics not readily available on the market. Ankole Stud Registered.
LOT 77 - BUFFALO

Name/tag: Red 21
Microchip: 900 182 001 158 095
Bloodline: East African
Gender: Female
Age: 5 years and 7 months
Measurements:
  Age at measurement: 5 years and 4 months
  Spread: 37.125
  Boss: L 9 R 9
  Tip to tip: 71.5
  SCI: 89.5
Pregnant: Yes - Certified
Term: Late
In calf to: Conroy (48 7/8"
Sire: Conroy (48 7/8"

Other info:
This beautiful Conroy daughter measures an exceptional 37 1/8”, while still keeping her female trades.

One of Shelanti’s top East African Cow’s in calf to Conroy (48 7/8”).
LOT 77 - BUFFALO

Conroy 48 7/8"
LOT 78 - SABLE ANTELOPE

In calf to Big Easy 50 1/8"

Sire - Deuce 51 2/8"

Dam - H3 28" @ 3y11m
LOT 78 - SABLE ANTELOPE

Name/tag: H36
Bloodline: Zambian X
Gender: Female
Age: 2 years and 6 months

Measurements:
Age at measurement: 2 years and 5 months
Length: L 23.25 R 23.5
Base: L 6 R 6
Rings: L 15 R 15
Tip to tip: 12.5
SCI: 58.75
Mitoc.: Namibia, Botswana, South Africa and Zimbabwe

Pregnant: Delivered when in calf
In calf to: Big Easy 50 1/8+
Intercalving: Tue May 12 2020 Heifer
Dam: H3 - 28" @ 3y11m
Sire: Deuce 51 2/8"

Other info:
Exceptional Deuce (51 2/8") daughter sold as a 3-in-1 with her Big Easy (50 1/8+) heifer calf included.
LOT 79 - KUDU

Mutanda: Exceptional son of 64 5/8" Mr Bojangles. December 2019

Sire: 64 ¾"+ Mr Bojangles
LOT 79 - KUDU

Name/tag: Mutanda (B14 Green)
Microchip: 900182001729416
Bloodline: Greater
Gender: Male
Age: 3 years and 5 months
Measurements:
Age at measurement: 3 years and 2 months
Length: L 44.875 R 44.25
Base: L 10 R 10
Tip to tip: 31.625
SCI: 109.125
Sire: Mr. Bojangles 64 5/8"
Other info:
At only 3 y 2 months, Mutanda measured an exceptional 44 7/8".
He is an outstanding bull and should become one of the premier breeding bulls in the industry.
**LOT 80 - BLESBOK**

**Example of White-saddled blesbok**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bloodline:** White Saddled  
**Age:** Mature  
**Other Info:**  
White-saddled blesbok is without a doubt one of the most striking colour variants. This lot offers the buyer one White-saddled blesbok ram and three White-saddled blesbok ewes from the Phala Phala Wildlife White-saddled blesbok herd.  
**Bloodline:** White Saddled  
**Age:** Mature  
**Pregnant:** Not checked  
**Other Info:**
LOT 81 - BUFFALO

In calf to Bassa 52 6/8+, SCI 137
LOT 81 - BUFFALO

Sire - Grumeti 46 2/8"

Dam - M07 34 6/8"

B47 - Full sister 36 1/8"
LOT 81 - BUFFALO

Mila 34 5/8
LOT 81 - BUFFALO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name/tag: Mila - 34 5/8"
Microchip: 94500001522147
Bloodline: East African
Gender: Female
Age: 7 years and 5 months
Measurements:
Age at measurement: 7 years and 4 months
Spread: 34.625
Boss: L 7.25 R 7.25
Tip to tip: 64.5
SCI: 79
Pregnant: Delivered when in calf
In calf to: Bassa - 52 6/8"
Dam: M07 - 34 6/8"
Sire: Grumeti - 46 2/8"
Other info:
MILA is a feminine and well balanced Grumeti daughter sold in calf to Bassa (52 6/8" and SCI 137"). She is large framed breeding cow with a deep breeding capacity. Mila has a younger full sister, B47 that measures 36 1/8". Will be tested in October 2020.
LOT 82 - SABLE ANTELOPE

Name/tag: 82-1 Yellow 4B
Microchip: 945000001603788
Bloodline: Zambian
Gender: Female
Age: 6 years and 10 months

Measurements:
Age at measurement: 6 years and 8 months
Length: L 28.75 R 29.75
Base: L 6.25 R 6.25
Rings: L 28 R 27
Tips (cm): L 26 R 27
Tip to tip: 13
SCI: 71
Mitoc.: Ikelenge, Kafue and Luangwa, Zambia

Nuclear: 92 Zambian - 0 Other
Pregnant: Running with
In calf to: E67
Dam: Coco - 34 1/4"
Sire: Z - Dinaka 48 1/2"

Other info:
Having the ever graceful Coco as a dam - 34¼" with lovely tip to tip's and sired by the 48 ½" Dinaka. Dinaka sire of numerous 50+" bulls. This Zambian cow should be treasured. Walking with the unrelated E67, a young Variani son, we offer you an explosive package.
LOT 82 - SABLE ANTELOPE

Both cows walking with E67, a young 47" Variani son

| Name/tag: | 82-2 Yellow 5B |
| Gender: | Female |
| Age: | 7 years and 0 months |
| Measurements: |
| Age at measurement: | 6 years and 10 months |
| Length: | L 29.5 R 29.5 |
| Base: | L 6.5 R 6.5 |
| Rings: | L 28 R 27 |
| Tips (cm): | L 22 R 22 |
| Tip to tip: | 12 |
| SCI: | 72 |
| Mitoc.: | Ikelenge, Kafue and Luangwa, Zambia |
| Nuclear: | 95 Zambian - 0 Other |
| Pregnant: | Running with In calf to: E67 |
| Dam: | Blue 5 - 36+" |
| Sire: | Z - Dinaka 48 1/2 |
| Other info: | Zambian cows, both from a mother-line of 34" cows. Sired by the incredible 48½" Dinaka, who sired numerous 50" bulls. Both the dam's and Dinaka have attractive tip to tip measurements. Despite the unattractive only picture we have of deceased Blue 5 a 36" cow, both dam's were magnificent Zambian cows. Currently walking with E67 a young 47" Variani son. We offer this incredible combination of explosive genetics to any breeder.
LOT 83 - ELAND

Clara - 16 Stripes daughter of Legend (17 Stripes), SA Record bull.

Sire and running with: Legend (17 stripes).

Granddaughter of: Mr Stripes.

Granddaughter of: Dawid.
LOT 83 - ELAND

Name/tag: Clara (L17 Blue)
Microchip: 900182001729467
Bloodline: Livingstone
Gender: Female
Age: 1 years and 10 months

Measurements:
Age at measurement: 1 years and 8 months
Length: L 22 R 21.5
Base: L 8 R 8
Tip to tip: 15.125
SCI: 59.5
Pregnant: Running with In calf to: Legend (17 stripes). SA record bull.
Dam: L20 Orange
Sire: Legend (17 stripes). SA record bull.

Other info:
Clara - Beautiful 16 stripe (both sides) heifer with prominent chevron. Sired by 17 Stripe Legend (SA record bull), Unique and distinctive genetics. Buyer has a optional covering by Legend.

Clara - 16 Stripes daughter of Legend (17 stripes), and granddaughter of Mr Stripes and Dawid.
Tululah will be loaded once in calf to Mr President (44 1/2" and base 20")
LOT 85 - BUFFALO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name/tag: Yellow 86C - 30 3/4"
Microchip: 9001182001447682
Bloodline: X East African/Addo
Gender: Female
Age: 4 years and 6 months
Measurements:
Age at measurement: 4 years and 3 months
Spread: 30.75
Pregnant: Running with
In calf to: El Toro - 47 6/8" Intercalving: Thu Jun 25 2020 Bull Dam: Geel 18 Sire: Calibre - 48 1/8"
Other info:
Young 30¾" cow, photo measured in May 2020.

The combination of the 48 1/8" Calibre as sire and running with 47 6/8" El Toro, creates great prospects. She is a half-sister of the well-know Ysterman now measuring 52 5/8" with an SCI of 142, at age 5 yr 3 m.

To breed bulls like El Toro, Calibre and Ysterman does not need to remain a dream.

Will be tested after the auction.

Young 30 ¾" buffalo cow
LOT 85 - BUFFALO

Lot 86 boasting to have Ysterman as her half brother

In calf to El Toro 47 6/8"

Dam: Geel 18 - 32"

Sire: Calibre 48 1/8"
LOT 86 - SABLE ANTELOPE

Name/tag: Red 3
Microchip: 900182001159179
Bloodline: Zambian X
Gender: Female
Age: 10 years and 3 months
Measurements:
  Age at measurement: 10 years and 0 months
  Length: L 31.375 R 31.25
  Base: L 6.5 R 6.5
  Rings: L 36 R 36
  Tips (cm): L 21.5 R 21.5
  Tip to tip: 11
SCI: 75.625
Mitoc.: Not tested
Pregnant: Delivered when in calf
In calf to: Green 218 (48 4/8"
Other info:
  31 3/8" Sable Female Zambian X.
In calf to Sir Price Son 48 4/8".
LOT 86 - SABLE ANTELOPE

In calf to Green 218 (Sir Price Son) 48 4/8"
Example of Dinaka Coffee Springbok, born and raised on our sour veld.

**LOT 87 - HEARTWATER SPRINGBOK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bloodline:** Coffee  
**Age:** Sub-adult  
**Other Info:**  
Young ram will be ready to breed.

**Bloodline:** Coffee  
**Age:** Adult  
**Pregnant:** Not checked  
**Other Info:**  
Breeding group of a young ram and 4 females.

All springbok are born and bred on Dinaka's severe heartwater veld.

Springbok will always be a favourite. The vibrant, contrasting colours of the Coffee Springbok enhances the beauty of our National Antelope.
LOT 88 - BUFFALO

East African young maternal brother Tarangire 50 1/8”

East African Sire Brits 49 5/8”

East African Dam Mona Lisa 38 2/8”

East African Paternal brother Horison 55”+
**LOT 88 - BUFFALO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name/tag:** Eloise 35 2/8" - East African  
**Microchip:** 7110290922  
**Bloodline:** East African  
**Gender:** Female  
**Age:** 7 years and 5 months  
**Measurements:**  
- **Age at measurement:** 7 years and 4 months  
- **Spread:** 35.25  
- **Boss:** L 8.5 R 8.5  
- **Tip to tip:** 67.5  
- **SCI:** 84.5  
**Pregnant:** Yes - Certified  
**Term:** Mid  
**In calf to:** Serengeti 52 1/8" - East African  
**Dam:** Mona Lisa 38 2/8" - East African  
**Sire:** Brits 49 5/8" - East African  
**Other info:** Magnificent East African Eloise 35 2/8" in calf to Serengeti 52 1/8". From the renowned parentage that has produced several 50"+ bulls. Sire Brits, Dam Mona Lisa 38 2/8". Paternal sister to Horison 55", Serengeti 52 1/8" and maternal sister to the young Tarangire 50 1/8". Eloise, at 7 yrs 5 mths definitely a clear show of superb genetics for the connoisseur East African breeder who appreciates top genetic results. Tested

**East African Sire Serengeti 52 1/8"**  
**East African Eloise 35 2/8"**
LOT 89 - BUFFALO

51" + Lebombo (SCI 130 +), 3/4 Brother of Thunda, son of 53" Tyson.

51 6/8" + Nkosana (SCI 140+), paternal Brother of Thunda, son of 53" Tyson.
LOT 89 - BUFFALO

EXCEPTIONAL TYSON SONS

NKOSANA - 51 ¾”+

LEBOMBO – 51”+
3/4 BROTHER OF THUNDA

THUNDA
3/4 BROTHER OF LEBOMBO

Thunda growth comparison timeline.
LOT 89 - BUFFALO

Thunda 46 2/8’ (SCI 139 6/8") @ only 4 y 11 m. Exceptional young son of 53” Tyson.

Sire: 53” Tyson

Dam: 14 Yellow 35 4/8” (Madikwe)

Sister of Thunda: Yellow 15 (34” +), dam of Lebombo.
LOT 89 - BUFFALO

Name/tag: Thunda (44 Green)
Microchip: 900182001159125
Bloodline: Madikwe
Gender: Male
Age: 5 years and 1 months
Measurements:
Age at measurement: 4 years and 9 months
Spread: 45.25
Dam: 14 Yellow 35 4/8 (Madikwe)
Sire: Tyson 53'' (SCI 137)
Other info:
46 2/8'' @ Only 4 y 11 months, with a magnificent SCI of 139 6/8 with (L:19") (R:19 4/8") bosses. Still soft 12" (6’ on both sides). Tremendous horn volume and mass with a 101 2/8” tip to tip. Spread grew 1/2” per month since his previous measurement. Horn growth significantly outperforms the Nyumbu and industry averages. Broad head and strong muzzled. 3/4 Brother of Lebombo (51''+ SCI 130). Paternal brother of Nkosana (51 6/8'' + SCI 140 +), Okavango (50 2/8''+ SCI 133+), sired by 53'' Tyson (who has already bred three, 50” + bulls). Proven 35 4/8” Dam who is the grand dam of 51+ Lebombo. Both parental lines are late developers. One of the limited very last special 53'' Tyson sons.
LOT 90 - SABLE ANTELOPE

Sire - Variani 49 2/8"

Dam - E9 30 3/8"+

In calf to Deuce 51 2/8"

E97 - Full brother 49" at 4y6m
LOT 90 - SABLE ANTELOPE

Name/tag: E79 32 4/8"+
Bloodline: Zambian
Gender: Female
Age: 5 years and 6 months
Measurements:
Age at measurement: 5 years and 4 months
Length: L 32.5 R 32.5
Base: L 7.25 R 7.25
Rings: L 32 R 32
Tips (cm): L 29 R 27
Tip to tip: 11.5
SCI: 79.5
Mitoc.: Ikelenge, Kafue and Luangwa, Zambia
Nuclear: 90% Zambian, 0% Other
Pregnant: Yes - Certified
Term: Early
In calf to: Deuce 51 2/8"
Dam: E9 - 30 3/8"+
Sire: Variani 49 2/8"

Other info:
An opportunity to join the Variani family. E79 combines our Variani (49 2/8") and Deuce (51 2/8") bloodlines. Proven breeding line with her full brother measuring 49" at 4y6m. Boost your breeding program with an exceptional, pure Zambian breeding cow. Available immediately.